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I was Indiana bora, but we moved to the •outhtrn part

of Illinois when I was four* From there we moved to Missouri, and

when I was ten years old I ran away and cane to Oklahoma. That was

before the country was opened to any whites* However, there were

some white wen here who worked under the government. I got a job

with a government cattle herder named fanny, who lived at the Indian

agenoy at Darlington. We herded cattle in the Fort Reno district»

and I have seen many herds of cattle going over the Ghisholm Trail

near SI Reno. There were two fords that I remember in particular*

One was over the North Canadian two miles north of Fort Renoj the

other was at the Powder Face Bluffe. seven miles southwest of Union

City, over the South Canadian. I got to know the country round

about there pretty well.

In a way I took part in the opening of the Cheyenne*

Arapahoe country* I did not run for lands myself, but I ran with

a fellow named <J. B. Bar net, and two of his sisters-in-»law. He

contrasted beef from Indians • and was a pretty tough hombre. He

-ould rustle cattle from the government, and then turn right a*

round and sell it back to thea* Since he had bten in the country
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tar some time, he knew the country well and had picked emt the .

places he was going to run for. We were in a buokboard pulled

by two run-away bronee, and so it waa pretty fast going for us.

Before tht raoe started we drove in between two surreys* and

aeked if anyone was going to run from that particular spot*

They said there wae not, and that we were going to have to go some

to beat them* ifhen that cannon shot the signal, those bronos Jump-

ed about fifty yards ahead of eyery thing else, and it was not long

until vs were two miles ahead of ereryone. Barnes knew exactly how

to go, and it was just a little while until he had dropped off his

•ist«r»-in-law where their places were. Then he continued on up

toward Powder Bluff to the spot he had picked cut for himself.

But when we got there, there was a wagon already there • The nan

had also plowed up several furrows of ground. W« knew that he

had hidden in the territory, and not started at the line, so

Barnes pulled out his Winchester, and asked this man if he was

going to sore on or not. The other saw that Barnes meant business*

so he packed up and left.

Before the run and for sereral months afterwards SI Reno

was packed and jassad with all sorts of people. It was so full that

you had to pay your way into the post office for your sail. Besides

the people there for the run was the usual group of cattlemen.

Theses men brought in large herds of cattle on their way up north,

and a lot of trading was done in £1 Reno. In orther words, it was

one of the main trading centers in i«o»* <*«/».


